
http://www.thepeaksresort.com


The Peaks Resort and Spa, ranked ‘Top 15th Spa’ and 

‘Top 50 Ski Resorts’ in North America by Condé Nast 

Traveler Magazine continues to be the perfect year 

round destination for the entire family due to its variety 

of fabulous amenities. 2015 has brought a new focus to 

our guests’ experience, the environment, and 

supporting local with socially conscious partnerships. 

(View The Peaks Featured Vignette Video, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/q8kujdb54mhgr4g/peaks%2030sec_version1-HD.mp4?dl=0


Our dedication to service is our defining characteristic, 

24 hours a day, every day, The Peaks Resort and Spa is 

at your service. The Peaks Resort & Spa has 

announced a new commitment to our guests, Elevate 

Your Experience & Inspiration. The commitment speaks 

to guests and creates their top travel experience on a 

new level of focus. Elevate Your Experience allows the 

guest to communicate with our concierge who will 

arrange and craft an unforgettable visit.

(To View and Download Property Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tbcw85bg7l682zo/AADrdEvy3xU2PUUo7biqTNvya?dl=0


The onsite Spa at The Peaks is the largest in Colorado 

offering over 42,000 square feet of amenities, featuring 

32 treatment rooms and a variety of relaxing and 

rejuvenating signature spa and salon treatments. 

Features of The Spa include: Multiple dry saunas, 

Roman Tubs, Jacuzzis and eucalyptus-infused steam 

rooms, full service salon, private men’s and women’s 

spa lounge, oxygen inhalation lounge, and spa 

boutique.

(To View and Download Spa Images, Click Here)

(To View the 2015 Spa Menu, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f4l90ikv3xqrtds/AADZAUv-bmhBtN43FS95GSzca?dl=0
http://www.thepeaksresort.com/spa/docs/the-peaks-spa-menu.pdf


The Spa at The Peaks features a multi-level fitness 

facility offering guests the opportunity to partner with 

a personal trainer, join a fitness class, swim in our 

indoor lap pool, get their heart rate up in our cardio 

room, compete in our indoor squash court, or lift 

weights in our expansive weight room. 

(To View and Download Fitness Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mibjdr2fm748tc4/AABDs1MznJizNPICo-_RkePMa?dl=0


Family fun unfolds with the indoor/outdoor pool, 

waterslide, kiddie pool, and multiple hot-tubs. For 

those seeking a quiet retreat, slip into one of our 

adult-only men’s and women’s saunas, steam rooms, 

or Roman mineral salt soaking tubs.

(To View and Download Pool Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/y2aym8l59hlkd5k/AAALRG-kF78wgW0JycVlEp1Ja?dl=0


The acclaimed Palmyra Restaurant is a guest favorite 

with regionally relevant cuisine featuring fresh, 

seasonal ingredients. The floor to ceiling windowed 

restaurant offers unmatched mountain views and is 

the ideal setting for an intimate dinner with friends or 

a place the entire family can enjoy. Palmyra 

Restaurant is committed to sourcing 75% of all 

products locally sourced to create a socially 

conscious menu. 
(To View and Download Palmyra Images, Click Here)

(To View Current Menus, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lv8hf1t92qbxpj7/AABFn-RSg7JFDNhr2xX7Lkdca?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2dkfkmwddzxcfj2/AACIHw4FrOcPwXjckPsveM2Ra?dl=0


Truly the best après-ski location in Telluride, the Great 

Room and Palmyra decks are the place to be for live 

music, fireside seating, and staggering mountain views 

of the San Juan Peaks. Drink specials, unmatched 

sunsets and delicious food for every palate are all part 

of the ambience of this unbelievably beautiful setting. 

(To View and Download Great Room & Deck Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fvulus0t2s2a7fn/AAAlHS_qvKHYAAaCqbAsdhn2a?dl=0


159 luxurious guest rooms including 30 suites have 

been upgraded with elegant furnishings and details. 

All feature the magnificent views of the San Juan 

Mountain range and the Telluride Ski area. Our ski in/ski 

out amenities, on-site resort spa and fitness center, and 

dramatic scenery designed to pamper each guest in 

comfort and style.

(To View and Download Guest Room Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/al704301tg6d2lq/AAAr1CuwgjV89GHRs7tn8OpWa?dl=0


See Forever Village, our Telluride Mountain Village 

luxury rentals cater to the most discerning travelers, 

showcasing signature furnishings, custom interior 

designs and finishes, and an exquisite array of 

amenities. Unwind in these luxurious rentals, featuring 

stunning cabins with vaulted ceilings, and penthouses 

with expansive views of the San Juan and San Sophia 

Mountains. 

(To View and Download See Forever Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pnet4yauphfdzld/AABnUkKRhAC5yiA34xo6chCqa?dl=0


Begin a life together with an enchanted 

wedding in Telluride, internationally renowned 

as one of the most rustic, yet refined mountain 

destination wedding venues. The couple 

exchange vows overlooking the San Juan Peaks 

or in the timeless magnificence of the Crystal 

Room. The Peaks transforms that special day 

into a one of a kind destination wedding or civil 

union.

(To View and Download Wedding Images, Click Here)

(To View a Peaks Wedding Vignette Video, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/nvqp60ao192ss82/AABW1rk8-RFuHedi5bZ9joMZa?dl=0
http://vimeo.com/107826898


We understand that building relationships beyond the 

board room can be more important than the board 

meeting itself. The Peaks offers a wide range of 

activities and experiences to instill the natural 

inspiration of Telluride into the success of any event. 

The Peaks Resort offers over 19,000 square feet of 

versatile meeting space. Realize Planning, our on-site 

Destination Management Services company, is 

available to arrange every detail of your destination 

event.

(To View and Download Meeting Images, Click Here)

(To View and Download Floorplans, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9lsmloo1rh5p7ej/AADjyAeRKB9BIN6r9O7oIfqpa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9iohd3a5si3bgjx/AAC6LJRBFldJD61maj47CBsga?dl=0


Enjoy ski-in/ski-out access to Telluride Ski Resort, known 

for its world-class skiing while providing challenging 

runs for the advanced and enjoyable groomed terrain 

for those just beginning. To enhance any ski or 

snowboard experience, we offer our in-house ski and 

snowboard amenities including rentals, overnight ski 

concierge, tuning and valet. 

In continuous operation since 1982, Telluride Helitrax is 

Colorado’s most professional and experienced 

helicopter ski and snowboard company. Based out of 

The Peaks, guests enjoy a day of heli-skiing at the only 

heli-ski-in/out resort in the Rocky Mountains.

(To View and Download Ski Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/53egtx5f9ztxl26/AABKJU3TLbkG5rw-ReQV-jqGa?dl=0


Surrounded by breathtaking views that include the 

Sneffels Range, the San Sophia Range and Wilson 

Peak, the par 70 golf course tees off just footsteps from 

The Peaks. The spectacular vistas are further 

complimented by the expertly manicured 18-hole 

championship course with country club level services 

and amenities.

(To View and Download Golf Images, Click Here)

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/uji17jryfanhsen/AABXVIj4j3jUBII3pOOA4oBEa?dl=0


The Peaks has gained the “paw of approval” from our 

four legged, furry visitors. Rooms are dog-friendly, the 

surrounding area offers boundless adventure for Fido, 

and our on-site doggy spa caters to your pup. While a 

guest is out skiing, our dog guests enjoy a Blueberry 

Facial or some play time with friends at The Soggy Dog, 

our doggy day spa.

(Learn More About Our Doggy Day Spa, Click Here)

http://www.soggydogtelluride.com/


Telluride is a year-round playground where active 

pursuits are sure to please even the most discriminating 

adventure travel enthusiast. Whether our guests seek a 

challenging winter escapade through powder or a 

spontaneous summer adventure in the fresh alpine air 

and sunshine - The Peaks Resort provides the ideal 

setting for memorable year-round activities. While 

visiting, culture and adventure is endless and includes: 

festivals, hiking, rafting, mountain biking, tennis, fishing, 

4WD off-roading, Nordic skiing, ice skating, sleigh rides, 

snowmobiling, ice climbing, sledding, and so much 

more. 

(To View Scenics Around Telluride, Check Our Instagram Here)

http://instagram.com/peaksresortspa



